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Foresters Find Hiddenbuying an automobile on the The ice field is a mile wide.
The Olympic peninsula."

son Record Made by Oldsmobile TRAFF G IBESncicoiER time payment plan bo 'as to prov

forest rangers. It was found on
Muncaster mountain. Four forest-
ers "climbed the' mountain, 7,000
feet high,' and learned that the
peak was split into two parts
with a large glacier between them.

ide Indemnity In case of disability
- Glacier Near Tacoma

i . ... i, -

TACOMA, Aah;f Oct. 23 (AP)
A new glacier has been discov

tween Puget Sound and the Pa-
cific ocean, is one of the wildest
regions in the country. Parts of
it have "noryetbeen penetrated.

resulting from sickness or - acci- -
GIVEN 57.5 PEBCEN Tat a rate of indemnity equalHAS fJEW SERVICE . .

iim)ii ered in the Olympic mountains by- ffSsto the amount of his monthly
notes. A brief application is taken :I!r-- Sir Ah OiUIILI;for the ! insurance and an indivl- -?rT--.

;
dual

I Ar Inmoce That Guaran- - poilicy contract is issued to
purchaser. .Actual coverage 5f

Counts Made at Same Point
for Corresponding Sun- --

- days, of Two Years '
each
under the policy, is , substantially
asi follows: - In the event of ac

.teres raymenis vvnen
M Such Offered

.
cidental! death of the purchaser
the policy f pay Indemnity

Traffic on.; the state highways
for Sunday: October i 9 was 57.5
per. cent heavier than for the cor-
responding Sunday of the previous

1 to the total unpaid balancecqua
he automobile. In the eventon ttemo Anderson, proprietor of

th used car corner announcest sability resulting from eitherof d year, which fell on October 23,
accidental injury or illness : the according to a report made by

Klein, . state highway engineer.pany will pay indemnity comcom

D D B E B R TH ER 5
;. ........ . . , . . . .-

-
. t

for all "tveather driving

7
I that he is now in a position to

Bite to all those who purchase
I cars from him, a deferred payment
I guarantee insurance policy. ,

mencing on the fifteenth day; of Only 14 points jvhere the count
disability, such indemnity to be was held --was a decrease noticed.

rate of his monthly pay- -JThe policy is issued to a per-- at th the four heaviest of these being
43 per cent, on the Redwood high
way at the junction of the Oregon
Caves highway south .of Kerby and
a decrease1 of : 59 per cent west
of Cairo, on the! John Day high

V -- 1

; ; ,
"Jim" ! "Bill"

i'i Smith & Watkins
Distributors i i

1 i ;

way;? 46 per cent west of Cairocities, the entire route forming a
spider web with Sacramento In the and 42 per cent at Lapine, ' on

the Dalles-Cal- if or hia highway.
1 The heaviest increase in traffic

was 417 per cent, at a point one--
half mile-sout- h of Prmeviue on
the Prineville-Lakevie- w highway
Other heavy points f of increase

With the coming of the new
year the Silver Jubilee Automo-
bile Shows will be held, celebrat-
ing the twenty-fift- h year of the
National Automobile Exhibitions.
How motor vehicle design and
construction have progressed
within that time is strikingly
brought out in a record achieve-
ment just made as compared with
another made 20 years ago l.y
the same make of car.

In 1903 an Oldsmobile made
the first cross-contine- nt run evr
accomplished by automobile, trav

were north s of the. junction with

Wdespread ; comment 6n; the beauty of
the car has not overshadowed public
appreciation of its really exceptional
'riding comfort, smoothness of operation
and long life. ; y. r :. "

Bad weather also emphasizes the value
ofother featt3riesth6 unfailing response,,'
in extreme cold, of Dodge. Brothers
powerful starter, and the snug jarotection
afforded by suitable curtain enclosures.

- ' '- - ' ' '.r'"
A special enclosure with glass windows,

. which will provide closed car appear-
ance and comfort, is now available at
slight additional cost. - j

the Salem-Dall- as "highway at Rick- -

center and extending over several
hundred miles in various direc-
tions.

An average gasoline mileage of
22 miles to the gallon was made
during the run. This included
time that the engine was idling
for change of drivers, etc., while
mileage was not being1 recorded
on the speedometer. Only two
pints of oil and three pints of wa-

ter were used.' - Not an 'adjust-
ment was made on the car, the
hood being raised only to add oil.
At the conclusion of the run the
car . was driven up a hill having a
45 per cent grade.

263 per tent;, south of the
same junction, 231 per cent; west
of the forks of .the road at the
east limits of Sandy, on the Mt
IT 1 '1 1-- 1 . . O O ijiuuu luup uigiiway, per ccui
and west of the forks, 211 perelling the 3500-mile- s from New
cent; and east of - the junction
with the Derby road . at McLeod

York to Portland, Ore.,' in 4 4 days
actual running time. This feat
was considered marvelous. Dur bridge on the Medford-Crate- r

Lake, highway, 244 'per cent.ing the latter part of October of The second day of the run wr.a
Traffic just north of Aurora inmade in high gear the entire 2 4this! year another, Oldsmobile,

made a non-sto- p run . of 5,310
miles in exactly one week. Not

creased 113 per cent while that(

south of the same town increased 4 i i
hours, the gear shift lever having
been removed. On another day's
run the route included 13 veiy 141 per cent. ! A count at a poinonce during the entire 7 days or

just south of the Santiam river
bad-.detour- s on each trip made. BONESTEELE MOTOR CO

423 S. Commercial '
168 hours as the engine .allpw
ed to stop. . V;: ' bridge at Jefferson showed an in

j The average speed during the crease of 23 per cent. irThis latest record was made by entire run was 31.66 miles psr
Two points tied for having thea stock Oldsmobile" - Six sport

smallest percentage of increase,hour. This made necessary a
speed varying between DO and 60 cent. These betweenper j weremiles an hour whenever road con Ontario and the Idaho line andditions permitted, so as to make five mile north of Lakeview. Trafop for time lost in stops and in fic at Arlington, on the Columbia

touring . car,' the run .being made
under the auspices? of the J. W.
Leavitt : organizati&n of " Sacra-
mento, Calif. The bar was driven
day and night, two drivers alter-
nating at the wheel.;. .Trips were
made to and from Sacrament'J
over the regular roads to outlying

city traffic. In view of this high
river highway was increased butspeed maintained the greater po
6 per cent while, a gain oftion of the time, the low gasoline per cent occured south of theConsumption is considered even
junction with the Coos Bay highmore remarkable.i- -
way at Winston on the Pacific
highway south of Yoncalla.

cost for this insurance is only 114
per cent. On three hundred dol
lars that would make a charge of
only 14.50.

11 Per Cent Increase fed
ment, and we will continue to pay
this indemnity as long as the. pur-

chaser is totally, disabled from
injury and as long as he is con-

fined to the house as a result of
Illness, until the car .is finally

for if disability continuesJaid long. In oher words, if
the purchaser is unable to work
as the result of --an accident or is
confined to the house as a result
of sickness, we provide indemnity
j - in. fik-j-L-

T

On Ford Automobilesi ..
GRE.iT WESTERN GARAGE

. DETROIT. Mich.,, Nor. 8t J The liatlcry Man
Lotto buff. ,

MIKE PAXEK Sales of Ford cars and trucks in
the United States alone for the Msgsk STARR & AVIIlTTEMORE WOIXSAilOTT & pSTIlAXDER. first nine months of 1924 reaeh- -

delivery record in the history of
tne irora Motor company for
similar period of months. It re-
presents an increase of 11 per
cent over the record of 1,353,918

'TheSizo
20b7ZVzu.

The policy Is not In the form
of a loan, but is insurance and
in no way obligates the policy hol-
der to return the amount paid..

Mr. Andersoni states that the
question is often asked him by a
prospective purchaser, "What will
happen if I am sick and unable
to meet my payments." r This
question has been very hard' ta
answer but now with this policy
it is easily solved because : the
policy takes care of all payments.
Another good feature about this
insurance is its little cost added

Our Winter Clearance Sale r
cars and trucks sold during the
same months In 1923.

' Dealer reports from practically
all parts of the country show in-
creases over last year, so that all
are sharing in the general pros-
perity. ,

i
(c" 00 CI V' i. (6) fi. irPAPKECre COMPANYIs Now In Progress

Priced'Out to the Bone
RUSSIAN SCIENTISTS MEET

PRAGUE, Oct. 21 (AP) A
congress of 300 Russian scientists

9)Mr. Anderson. The cost in only

Ifone and one half per cent. Ourwa9 held here recently. Professoraverage contract is perhaps lessLomshakoff of Trague university
than three hundred dollars. The presided. 44 1 S. Commewial St. L 7

nrmcjoE !
'

)

.Wet Feet
Doctor's Bills

m
Lost Wages

ITS CHEAPER TO RIDE IN A USED CAR

There's no economy in wadincr throucrri slush and
GAR. PAENTING

I cr 'cl - I :

rain on your way to-wor- k these winter davs. Doctor
h bills and lost wages: bring no happiness into the home. own carIt's far cheaper Jtb ride in a good used car. '

Think of the pleasure of riding to. and; from your
fwork in your own automobile. And niirhts and Sun
days -- the whole family can enjoy it. We have a larcro

L stock for you to select from. Both open and closed cars.
vve ust nere a iew ior your approval. . r

Fords $ 50.00 and up

1717' E ARE equipped to paint your car with any kind
- f a paint job you want from the cheapest kind to a

real quality job. None too small or none too large to get
attention. .

I

We can give you the best paint and varnish job in 10
days. This means taking all the old paint off and building
up from the metal. It deprives you of the use of your car

4
. t

for only 10 days. Remember this feature when you are
ready to repaint.

- t

r ... , : ''
i Chevrolets j,. :........... 150.00 and up

Overlands 150.00 and up
1917 Oldsmobile Touring . ..$200.00
1917 Buick Roadster i..... ..... 200.00
1923 Ford Roadster ...l 275.00

1 1921 Maxwell Touring 225.00
Jfl922 Hupmobile Touring 650.00
I 1921 Buick Touring L... 600.00

1922 Oldsmobile Sedan ........ 800.00
r .

.' ......
1924 Gardner Brougham 1075.00

Chevrolet'f copyrighted 6 Purchat
. Certificate Plan offrr an ideal way for

you to offiet depreciation on your pre "

ent car and to have the money on hand
to buy a Chevrolet with the leaat potibl
inconvenience.

foreover if you purchase a Certificate,
and come' to u for aervice, repair or
accessoriea for your present car we will
credit' you on your Certificate with 6
of the amount you pay for such service.

- This plan offers an easy, safe, and profit
able, method to purchase a motor car.
You get 6 interest on every dollar paid
on your Certificate and every dollar you
invest is doubly insured. A strong and .

well known insurance company abso
lutely insures you against any loss.

Come in at your convenience and we
will explain this plan in detail. When
vou buy your Certificate, we will remrs .vr
any Chevrolet model in our show room
for delivery to you.

NEWTON CHEVROLET CO.
Corner Chemeketa and High Sts.

Opposite City Hall ,

SEE OUR PAINT DEPARTMENT
DATE

III

1

j
t We have others for you to select from' Cokie in
, and look them over. - i i i

J "After We Sell We Serve"
" F. W. Peyjohn Goi :

I
tfAUTY Car if

7,High (Street at Trade
"

21DN.CO:i!IErXIALST. , 4 ,


